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port aad nothing has kaaa left aadoae that ha 
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200 Captured.
The Niagara all right

Chicago greatly Exci
ted-departure of a ves
sel carrying the Green

flag-

LATEST NEWS!!
OoMUOt, Mewday 9:80, A.M.

Theftmiaa niiatrenl whisk ha* at 
• KWH 11 «ha atleatioa of the Canadian 

people fcr the part few days, began with
the -in----------- * that Feaiaae bad paaa
ad through Claciaarti and ether Ameri 
aaa store tn route for Buffalo. «Ve bare 
heard aaah a aambar of thaaa reporta that 
the area crated only amoderata degree 
ei raterort at the time, and, although aw 
kaaa of the aeaeahheg of auroral hen- 
diode of the stomps ia Buffalo, ear faith 
ta the power aad iiwheatioe of the Ameri- 
eaa Government (to aaa that the Peaee 
area kept) aaa aaah that the area of the 
aroaaiag oa the Moeaiag of the liât took 
every oea hj rovpnee.

Aa aaariy ae we eaa learn the number 
of men that eteeaed wan about 8000.— 
They pretended we believe, to be 
gianta, honed for Canada, sad were ap
parently unarmed, exoapUag piatola and 
kaivee, bat by aotae meana eaaaa of gene 
and ammunition Item the eetabliahmeot 
of Hr. O’Day preeeded them from Baf- 
folo. With three atorea they immediately 
aimed theraadvre, and proceeded from 
Fort Erie for a abort distance along the 
Kail way, a portion of the track of wnieh 
waa torn ap and the telegraph wires eat.

Aa announced in oat extras, which 
were maned eiery few hours, the Caaadi- 
aa authorities Went to work at oneo. The 
troops were placed under command of Col 
Promet, and euoh was the spirit display
ed by the Volunteers that in a Tory few 
hours 7000 men were under anna at ta
rie* potato ready to proceed to the aotae 
of action.

There waa no Ightiog oa Friday after, 
aeon, the Fenian’s hating thrown ap

aad baa baea hashed ap aMy Ip He a 
The unity of fading at town fe 
maman b almeet aaapeadad, hat « 
jag, will awwro their aidhaiy aaa

BoebreSar.-Jaaa 1st.— About IN mans mid 
to he Feaiaae, left the city last night, whh 
rations prepared by the Fenian managers. 
They were probably daatiaad 1er the It. 
La.re oea region. They had an arma. The 
Feeiaa Imitera ia this city am eery aciiee, 

1 mote mm will loose to eight foe the

Before the Régulant came tp oo Sat or 
day, the Qaere'i Owa went in to the at
tack, and hating fought galaoülj until 
their —miiim ran out were forced to 
rathe. They safer od e lorn of errerai 
killed end wounded, and a number of 
primasse were left lathe hands tithe

"•The disposition of the troops on Satur

day afternoon va aneh that it wea 
thought the whole gang would be begged 
certain, but about 3 o'clock oo Saturday 
Wïïrulrg about 850 of them flipped off 
in boats, âe. tarai the liter. A few 
eeetrieed to get mfcee AmerieeeeoU, 
hat 700 ia a mow were stopped by the 
V. 8. Retenue Cutter Michigan, at 
aew primaire of the Veiled States. An 
inquiry hm been mat to Weehingtoc to 
know what to to he done with them.

Them left ta Ceaeda «entered in tiri- 
eae direetiom ; hut oar treope succeeded 
fa taking 800’ of them yesterday after
noon, aa well as re-eaptering the Cana
dians token prisoner.

The report yesterday about noon that 
Wiadaor had been attacked, created meek 
excitement, bet the news a few boon 
later that the rumor wia » folae one, 
aad that Goo. Sweeney, aa supposed, 
had beau captured, had a moat cheating

Oa Friday information reached as that 
Oedatieh might expect to be attacked by 
Lake doling the eight. The news, of 

Bloch excitement. The 
open ice ot Volunteen were pet 

epee aotire nereiee at earn, the home 
geard toned ont with gene of all kinds, 
many of which were furnished by Mr. J, 
0.- Melutosb, powder wa procured 
wherever it was to be found, even io thq 
neighboring villages, bulleto out 
every thing done that - wtodom 
could suggest The Mayor had
the Town bell rung on Friday
night to caU the people to arma. After 
the gees had been served oat Mr. Horace 
Horton wee eboeeo Captain end the men 
pat oa patrol. The meaner in which the 
people turned out from the neighboring 
country was most creditable. They came 
ia uumbera from Goderich tp, Colboroe, 
Wawanoeb, Lucknow, and if there bed 
keen arms for them aa army of at least 
5000 men (tarn the Co. of Huron alone 
could have beau gathered.

At warn oo Friday, Constable Trainer 
left town to warn the Northern companies 
to get under arms. The Volunteer! ana 
wend to the aommooa with great alacrity 
ta every earn, all being eager to go to the 
front.

Oa Sunday about 1-3» the Silmr Spray 
am ia with two infantry companies under 
Captain Barker and Daniels, and the Sooth 
ampli it rifles under Capt. Sprout. The boat 
immediately returned for ibe Paisley infao 
Cry under Capt. Bruce, which arrired in town 
at ( 3* ibis morning. All of these compa
nies are fall, and comprise a splendid body of 
maw. Their promptness in laming oat oo this 
Common does them infinite credit.

As yet these mweiigu of an attack.
Oa Saturday, by eome mistake in piecing 

the lights of the Bonnie, .aba waa taken for 
an enemy. The Goderich Hifiee were oa 
guard at the time, the main body being in the 
bowling Alley. The guard waa m once 
Un IJ oat by the sentry, and the .whole 
aamaaay stampeded down the bill an] were 
fo poratioa behind Ibe wharf hamcadn in a 
1Q.L. Hm time than it taken to speak of tkeir 
aairimd aoadast. The alarm being «found, 
ahe bays laughed a little and walked quietly
Sahara now about 5N men under arms in

On Sunday morning at 4 a. m., a d-tach- 
maatirum Leaden arrired by apaeta 
•Mi tm midi of rile ammunition.

Mr. Dattor dmrrm the greatrot paste* for 
Ne tlr-“ be bm pel forth do ring the ex-

Ciacieaali, Ohio, Jane I -The Cent 
daft Colamban, Ohio, dmpateh, enyi :— 
That 400,000 rounds ef ammaahiaa 
•hipped from that place to New Tack, 
160,000 to Chicago, aad 00,000 nwekets to 
Baflblo within a law da ye, which it Is 
potted worn reloaded lor the Feaiaae.

Boston, Juno 1.—Two eoepaalm of 
United States regelate left Fort Wanes this 
morning foe St. Albans, seder command of 
Col. Livingston. Aa add liaaal detach anal 
of about IN Feaiaae also left, it la supposed 
for the Canada border. FI (eaa hundred 
ia the alleged Fenian quota ef Mamaebmatto 
fits the promut eete^^pswe. ^fhe w^vly—raised 
Feoioo carol rj itfiMnty infltir coBiuuid of 
Col. I. Cortot, late of Moeeby'e guérillas, ia 
a part of the espedAioa from tkà city. The 
Feaiaae my that Gan. Fitabagb Lee will 
command the cavalry wing of their army of 
iurmloo. They farther my that the blew 
will be struck early next week, probably 
Monday.

8l Albans, Vt, Jane 1.—Three beadred 
Fenians arrived here today. Filly 
from Boston aad tbs remainder from Lowell, 
Mam., ead Rutland, Vl They are amttered 
about town in groups of 30 or 40, led base 
made no d Border!y demomtmliom. The 
authorities hero era taking etrety precaution 
against diatorbenee. Any development that 
occun wili be furnished.

There are rumors that severe! hundred 
more Fenians are to arrive here ia the next 
It boats.

Boston.Jana 1.—In addition to the Fe
nian cavalry regiment, the 3rd Feeiaa in 
taatry, Col. Connor, 1,300 et rag, have left 
this city for the Canada bolder. Transpor
tation for the cavalry regiment wa paid 
through to St. Albans by a ciliaen of Boston.

Detachment» of U. 8. troops from Fort 
Warren and Independence, and also from 
Fort Preble, are under orders to leave for 
the Northern Frontier.

Svmcuro, June 1st.
Quito » number of Feaiaae left this city 

last evening and thin morning, tone bound 
aatlwaid and some went Officers connected 
with the movement are busily engaged for
warding more men. Quite an excheme 
prevails bare.

Bcrnio, Joan let.
There waa a grand tally of the - friend» qf 

Ireland" held in Opera Hall tonight j «00 
ware present. Chair taken by 
F wry speeches were made aad 
pat forte to extract money to aid Sweeney's 
army...

Senator Fitogereld, of Cincinnati, one of 
thy apeukett, said it waa the first time 
1781 an army of Ireland's tons had lake» the 
field on British soil, ia order to win husk the 
plundered rigete of the fatherland. Ere many 
heure they would hour of valiact Swmuey'a 
conflict with the enemy. Aa tor ike Canadi
an volunteers who would be sent to oppose 
them, they were invincible io peace and in- 
risible ia war. They will he met by thorn 
who have followed the flag ol valiant Sher
man ; aad if the American government aa 
dertake to play the chief policeman for Eng- 
land; while men are lighting lor their free
dom, Johnson and Seward will anderatond 
that they will be looked on as enemies to 
freedom. We demand that the American 
gereroment shall be neutral while we are en
forcing oar righto at the cannon’» mouth. W# 
want Canada as a bane of operations. We 
wart to destroy the Eogliah government there, 
and in a few days the battle will base corn

el. When we have won wo will any to 
Canadiens—we are obliged to you for having 
accomplished, through yon, the destruction 
of British rule in Canada uad Ireland.

At the cud of all the speaking only 1870 
were subscribed, and $165 promised. A 
j-atice collected the mooes.

A messenger from the Fenian camp says : 
For their hones they have tope bridles, 
rape stirrups and miserable saddles.

A tug-bowt has been plying to and from 
the Fenian camp all day, notwithstanding 
the Michigan being within n few handled 
yard* from the etartlag point. The com
mander and hie wife recently inbecribed 
$100, it meaid.at • Fenian meeting. 650 
men are exported to-night from Maryland.

The companies of the 06th end 7 lib New 
York volunteers, stationed here, have gone 
oa board a propeller with a brass piece to 
emist the Michigan ia patrolling the riser 
opposite Erie.

I hear from a Canadian detective that 
room 200 yoeng Canhdiana of the bounty 
jumper stamp are forming a bush-whacking 
gang for purposes of plunder in Canada, un
der command of one Norton, formerly n 
resident near London. He ia at Cayaga re
cruiting.

11 o'clock, a. m.
The Propellor Niagara ia just in from 

Chicago. She left oo Friday afternoon 
at 3:30. There wee greet exeitemeot ta 
Chicago on Friday. On Thursday after
noon » roiling reascl, apparently loaded 
with grain, wee towed down the creek.
She had the Fenian flag flying, and was 

btaered lustily.
The hand» jeered the Niagara aa they 

prosed, end Capt. McGregor gare them a 
true British Bailor’s timing. They naked 
him if he'd take over a thousand men. He 
said he would, hot that he should born the 
taatjn the middle of the lake. They eon- 
eluded not to try him.

Col. Taylor wee informed by Telegraph 
yeeterday that I wo «
Fenians had left Chicago. On the 
itrength of the report he dispatched two 
messengers with cannon faros. They ar
rired here at 2 a, m. this morning.

ta pwtsrak, aad i
The

a good daal

Laat night several etiem a« fort Brie 
were gutted by the Feaiaae. Qua owned 
by Mr Kirby, rserelly micro keep», To
mato, King strata wet, lata eves $8,000 
in alothtag aad pm virions He we co
dera* to deliver by armed men. Mronw 
gen from the Faataa samp an axpaatad 
very soon.

A party jeta i cleaned from the lata 
Feeiaa aaromp-arot saw a Feeiaa sheet 
25 years ef age lyiag deed, two be lie la 
having gene through hie heart. It ia «ap
posed he waa ahta by a farmer wbilat try- 
lag to etoal a hone, aa ha had a Widla ia 
hh head.

Partira ara fiahtag ap qaaatitiaa of Fe
nian arms which wata throws ta Fraaah- 
maa'a Creek. A qaeatity ef emmeailioa 
•Iso has hero gathered ap. It is suppos
ed two thoorood moat eta mast have basa 
deelroyed by the Feaiaae. ,

Oea. Great arrived hue this morning 
aad appointed Gee W H Harry, late 
Chief of Gee Sherman’» staff, to the 
mead of the U. Staten fanas here. The 
Lt. Gee. has given him iuetraotlnae to 
roll oat the attire fores of the National 
Guards, if arororory.

Buffalo, Joan 3—830 p. a.
This has kero a momentous day, aad, 

M I doubt not, mask anxiety ia felt to 
Toronto rote the recalls of the Irai en
gagement with the Feaiaae, I think it 
advisable to elate all the facia of interest I 
have gleaned oa title point ftoro personal 
observation and otherwise, imepeetire of 
what may have reached yea from other 
quarters.

Owing to rearore last eight end early 
tine morning, greet exeitemeot prevailed 
to title city ae to the finit engagement be
tween the British aad Feeiaa troops.— 
The weather being ddightfel, large earn 
here of citiieoe, Feeiaa sympathisers 
and ethers, thronged the street sen lead
ing to Black Book, to order to roe any
thing that was going on over at the Utile 
village of Waterloo, opposite the former 
place, bet ea the ferry wee allowed to 
cross only a few times, few could get over. 
Having heard that a battle bad token 
place at Hoffman’s form, near Ridgeway, 
some 7 or 8 miles from Erie, end that a 
force under command of Col. Dennis had 
promotion of Waterloo, X determined to 
tram the river for the par pose of getting 
ell the news in my power.

The ferry boat started a little after two 
o'clock, end about tea minutes afterwards 
leaded a tow ad vente ran at the Waterloo 
wharf. I proceeded immediately to the at earn 
tag Babb, ie pomeraicn of Col. Deo nie, sad 
found a force of shoal 100 men drawn ap oa 
the wharf in lias of battle. Oea company 
was, I believe, the Wei land Enfield rifles, end 
the other a company not ia uniform whose 
name I bed no time to Iront, although 1 
made ae attempt to do no.

A courier had eome m at that moment ae 
fast as he could ride with inteltigww that a 
large fora of Fenians were advancing oa 
Waterloo, along what ia known aa the Gam- 
roe road. Another aumeager ah 
with the Mtet intelligence, ea 
meat which crowd some aa cite taunt aamoget 
the vol usinera, who roamed eager for the 
fray.

In the meantime a guard arrived from the 
direction of Fort Erie with about fifty Fenian 
prisoners who had been arrested daring the 
day. Throe were aateiy placed la the tag 
boat Bobb, Bader gnats. The Fenian home- 
■aaa showed themselves oa the top ef the hills 
overlooking the Tillage aad not move than a 
pistol shot from the eolaolcere. Col. Den
nis enquired as to the eemher of mes, aad 
waa told that they numbered lee or aie hun
dred, whereupon he declared he would not 
•how the white leather, bet weald give them 
battle.. He thee ordered hit man to toll into 
line of battle, a movement which wa» execu
ted with the greatrot alacrity, aad a lew en
thusiastic durons also fall ia with the volun
teers oa their ewe account, determined to 
fight for their homes ead families.

The Voltatwra marched toward Fort 
Erie, sheet two or three bandied yards, but 
hearing that the Finies» had kept off a little 
to the north of them, they refereed, advanc
ing again towards the wharf along III 
ia Waterloo.

The wildest excitement prevailed in the 
Village. Stone and rolooee were hroti'y 
shut, women rod children retired from their 
bourne, and ruahtO frantically toward the 
wharf, sailing nil the email beets they coeld 
lay baodt oo and pushed oat into the stream 
aa fast aa possible. The ferry boat had also 
taken her departure. Host ol those who 
came over as eight Men from Buffalo glad
ly retreated aa soon u possible. In order 
to here an opportroily ol being oa the field 
i f action. I determined to remain et my 
poet regardless of eunaeqeencea, hut I muai 
candidly conféra l hat l somewhat regretted 
my temerity and felt as if I were not a tittle 
demoralised, especially when I sew a ‘

del. O'Neil aad oMron cro on he 
t ha Michigan, end the men on broad the

*• *'lUmraw* perte ef Feaiaae,who wen 

eat on picket duty, heve eeroeeded to - 
ereeag terewB keeteto tkiiride.

remoras all toe final ■mafitnre ad tke

Oaring the fight lead torero wvragiwaby
• apeetatonea the American nherefer the

harelhromhtata nmmata «no! MB tiffMMHb MM ■MMWIW""
radin the air. The tag beta Bek*, 

while prosing the fight, was fired at. the 
—ray cymaeh roregad aMta aytare ad 
w many pciaoaaia, ware 300 k ia a 
having basa sought daring the day.

I waa mash atrask wU the miaaraU 
roily appearance of the prierons, who seem
ed captotoof seamltriag the wont otaaees 
that men coeld he gailty at.

They evideMly fait their fedora erudition 
vary keenly, rod meaj ol thorn are mid to 
hare mated that they felly espeeted - *“
***7^»* Feniaai who were engaged la the 
fight ware state hard looking pack, 
were draeerd in all tie* of iawgiaatie 
for am grey rate sad blask, Mas rod green 
treenere, wttk rowdy hate, being the pernet- 
pal gar* worn by the scamps,

Mrotofthe fighting was done among the 
horere in the neighborhood of Ibe whirl.

Fearvolastwreretreated inloa horoe rod 
tried to defend it. hat were reputed 
soon re the vol entrera had left, the Ft 
took n oat mine of the whervee aad posted 
routine la at a datante of about Ire mil* 
a loag the front, aad acted re impertireal'y 
were well he imagined, hat they evidently 
fad their positroa a most unfortunate one, 
an account of the fret of additional Canadian 
reinforcements earning spaa them before 
Monday. The homes ell along the eoas! 
were entirely descried, the inhabitant» hav
ing got into aa old mow to company with a 
fowetoerefer the perpow ef getting eret to

From this point I hid to travel about two 
er three miles ia the direction of Chippewa 
before I got another chance, almott 
body haring cleared oat.

Whilst oa my way down the gentlemen 
oa board the Buffalo tag cheered lustily rod 
wared white baadktretorts to the Fen
ians oo the Canada ekore woo re
turned the greeting with load cheats. The 
Feaiaae aha engagvd in this fight are thoro 
who were engaged at Btdgeway, aad hear
ing that a email fores of volunteers ware at 
Waterloo determined to foil back aad attack 
thCMe

Four hundred and fifty man are positively 
said to hare entered to-night from Buffalo 
Creek, rod e steamer ie now about erasing 
below the petrol with leinforaateats for the 
Fan iron.

BcrriLO, Jane 3—0 n.m.
Fort Erie was evacuated shortly after two 

o'clock this morning.
The Expttm reportera elate that about 

two o'clock signala l-emp nude from tke 
romp in the retro of Fort Brie rod this side, 
two powerful teg» «teamed oat of Buffalo 
creek, craned to Fort Erie rod tke Fenians 
comme»cad the evacaaltee of Canada. With
in kalf-ro-hoar the entire UdHywf troops ie 
the camp prepet retitreed-to the American

iper stamp are fermier e bush-whacking voluoteere showing the white frether.
v----------------1 * - ■ * Aa ell now certainly were executing

terly flank movement», it was but natural 
that newspaper jvoorteis would show re in 
ciiaetioo to reach e piece of safely, where no 
stray, unfeeling ballet might’have the effect 
of cutting their despatches rather nhert.

In the meantime the Fenians a warmed 
over the fence» aad advanced down the hill 
and lock positions ia nkirntiehiag 
faim two to three being ported ie lei 
nets. The Volunteer» remained ia tine of 
battle two deep, bet aafortnnstely for them 
wires, were at a greet disadvantage being in 
each u exposed position. The Fenians con
centrated their Ire epee the volunteer», rod 
noon reoned an unpleasant fading. Bang 
went e ride and the firing became general. 
Volley alter volley wee energetically given 
and returned oa both aides for at Irert 10 or 
25 minutes, and men fell on both tâtes bet 
not to each a number re one would here rep-

Ced liera the number ol shot» fired. At 
g«h the Feoiane received aa enter to 

charge owing which the volunteers broke 
and ran, followed lor some distance by the 
Feoiane, whose yells were heard for miles 

_ around. I matt any that, however, reiioan 
filled with [ woe to keep out of danger myeel( I wa 

eery ranch grieved to we the Iraqi all Ca
nadians hare bwn taught to admire rod extol

The Invasion.
The Sitnatic 

day Mi
tion on Satnr. 

ormng.
FEXIAK^apVEirasTX AT

COL. DENNIS'S EXPEDITION.

From the Leader of Juno 4(5.
.Buffalo, June 2—10 a. m.

I hare j oat returned from the Fenian 
wap opposite Blank Reek. They left 
there early this morning in l berry. A

running before a guerrilla band ofFeoiaur.— 
It waa a fact, nevertheleea, end there » ao 
roe Hying to deny it, or prerent the truth 
from being ma* pohlie. Col. Dannie, I on 
demand, waa «lightly woeuded about the 
heed, ball could not Inara the name» of the 
others, to the number of about six, who 
were wounded.

Ae the uninjured portion of the Volaateere 
took to their taste, nobody seemed to know 
whether they weal. I row four ia a email 
boat, sunk to the water's edge, making for 
the tag boat ae fart ae possible, aad a report 
wee afterwar* current that the frail berk 
was unset ie the stream aad ite occupant» 
drowned, tat 1 doubt it very ranch, natta 
tug waa not for off rod no doubt ooold tare

A eoeiite of wounded volaateere retreated 
late a farm boom ia the neighborhood rod 
were wanted. Oea ef three, whose nan 
I could not loan, wee shot in the tog aad 
tad great difficulty ia walking, ltraroid 
that start five or six were also taken prison 
era uad tkat soma six or wren Femaro were 
woroded rod two killed.

All the sick rod woroded mention! 
where aa lyiag at Lewis' knew rod the Erie 
rod Niagara railway elation were abandoned.

Not only this, tat so rapid was the coe
mption rod execution of the plan el retreat 
that DO notice was given to the picket line» 
extended along the bank of Ita river. At 
the time oar reporter left Black Both (3:30 
a. m ) the rows tad reached the outpost» 
rod a portion of Ita nation la were already 
oa the American aide.

Bow boats were then crowing the riser 
endmtls propelled withe vigor stimulated by 
tear, roi upon the farther ekore considerable 
grape of excited Feoiane could he rota 
waiting their tarn for traaepc nation.

AU lhie time the U. 8. steamer Michigan 
lay quartered at the dock of Pratt A Co'» 
fumaeea, aad ao signs were to be wen ol the 
picket boats employed foe the petrolling of 
the river. Abort eight bandied man are re
ported to tare racked Buffalo on ooard the 
two loge. Some 40 more, coeetileting the 
picket gear* along the river, earn 
the emaltor boats.

The casual ties of yesterday will probably 
not mm ap shore 25, so that of the 1,000 
am who left Frenchman's Creek yesterday 
morning, for the battle ground at Limestone 
Ridge, some 140 are still «Haggling in Can
ada, c« off from ell rescue, rod expc 
the taller.

Greet indignation wee manifested by the 
men who tad been stationed oo oolpoil dot; 
Utaieg deserted by their comrade». Had 
à not taw for the opprooch of a detachment 
of British canity driving them in, it ia pro- 
table that noua of them would have learned 
of Ita evacation ia lime to escape.

When oar reporter left, a British column, 
apparently very strong, was rapidly moving 
ap the riser.

Rumors of the intended or desired 
evacuation were rife in this city before 
midnight last night. It was understood 
that much dishearten ment prevailed io 
the camp of the Feoiane ; that a strong 
oooeeotratioo of British foreee was known 
to be going oo above and below, and that 
the enemy would close ia upon them at 
day break. They felt themaelvro enable 
to 000tend with the superiority of nnm- 
bers, and were hopeleaa of receiving rein
forcements. The droite wet to escape, 
hut attirai there waa little hope of beingaelc 
escape. But the energy of the Fenian 
leaden in this city accomplished their 
leans. The at camera were secured were 
got out of the creek, end ao the details of 
a bloody battle this morning hare been 
•pared, and the Feoioo invasion of Canada 
coda with 1ère tragedy than might have 
erowned it. The following is t Hat of 
the volunteer prisoners. They were cap
tured yesterday in the fight at Lewie’ 
honte to the village of Fort Erie but were 
eubecqueotiy abandoned. ("The names 
are the tame aa throe already given.—Ed. 
Leadbb.]

The home of G. Lewis, a tavern and 
protoffiee, ie now turned into an hospital. 
Dr. 8. Trowbridge, of Buffalo, is attend 
iog the wounded there, end the Erie end 
Niagara Railroad Homo ta also need for 
hospital purposes. In throe places are 
the following men Dr. Richard S. King 
of Port Robimsoo, Welland battery, wee 
amputated by Dr. Minor. Matthew 
Crotty, of Uineinneti, eergwnt of the 18th 
Fenian regiment, is at the Erie and Ni
agara railroad honte, shot in the hand. 
John Lynch, ol Cintinoiti, end private in 
the 18th Fenian regiment, is shot in the 
thigh. A Kentucky man too badly 
wounded to give hie name, ia lying at the 
same place. He ie shot in the neck and 
will probably dih. Michael Rafferty, of 
Louisville, Capt. Boland’» independent 
company of Fenian cavalry, wrist shutter
ed badly and alight wound in aide.

John Bradley, Port Colboroe, Welland 
battery, shot in knee joint.

John Herbaoo, Welland battery wound
ed badly in the teg.

Buffslo, Jem 3—2 p. m. 
The Fenians who romped from Fort 

Erie this morning was captured when 
midway in the channel, and on trade ol 
British waters.

The brig Harrison, under charge of 
acting master Morris, of the steamer 
Miehtgto, ordered them to haul alonnidr. 
The order not being promptly obeyed was 
repeated with the threat to rank her if not 
immediately complied with. Col. O’Neil 
then surrendered his command to the 
United Stetee authorities.

The Michigan was signalled and having 
•team op and amber tripped was aooo 
alongside, and taking the transport in tow 
dropped down to Lower Black Boek,where 
•be new lies at anchor.

col. Boanrs bbioadb.
The Ekùmlflh »t Hldgeway

Gallantry of the Volun
teers.

Feet Colboroe, Jam 2—6 p. m.
On gallant volanteera have had their 

(rat brush with the enemy, as «worthy 
one engaged tee hrgaodwew,aaI hare 
no reason to foal ashamed ef the remit.— 
Although they here not done all that they 
hoped would have hero accomplished era 
thin, they hare ehown a degree of pluck 
end spirit worthy of the stock ftom whence 
they have sprang.

The “ Qewn’e Owe," ef Toronto, nod 
the Thirteenth battalion, of Hamilton, 
arrived here about aooo yesterday (Fri
day) and were immediately posted ia pro
per position around the tillage. The men 
were in Inn spirits rod eager to meet the 
dastard foe The reports received through 
refugees end others them the nrixhbor- 
hood of Fort Erin Mined them with in
tense fading, end bet one hope waa ex- 
praeod—that they woeld be quiekly or
dered forward to join the troops advaoeieg 
ftom Clifton, m order that they might 
have a head in the approaching fray.

' WAITING OEDXie.
The remainder of the day was spent io 

preparation, and towards arming orders 
were received to bare the troops reedy to 
move down the Buffalo nod Goderich rail
way at half peat II at right, and after 
reaching Ridgeway to miroh north and 
join Peeeoek’e brigade near Chippewa.— 
This order, which wee reoeired with a 
flatter of exeitemeot end expectation, waa 
promptly carried oat, and at half past 11 
o’clock all the men of both tatulioee were 
oo the ears at the elation here awaiting 
the word to more. This word did not 
eome for boon, and the time wit spent 
with much impatience by the men. All 
kinds of rumors were afloat with regard to 
the mow of delay, aed at times the fear 
waa general that the Fenians would get 
aorae the river and escape before we eoold 
bare a brush with them. Prooock’a 
•lowness of movement eoold not be com 
preheoded, for aa he had reached Chippe
wa at tee o’eioek it was expected that in 
e couple of boats at the furthest he would 
resume his march towards Fort Erie, in 
which earn we woeld have taco ordered 
forward at the same time.

At length, abort five o’clock this morning 
—the men being wearied with waiting in the 
cara—orders were received to advance can 
lions); down the road rod leave the train at 
Ridgeway. The whistle tonnded, rod .with 
the hearts of the awe tailing high the train 
•uuted.

anwewAT,
Abort e quarter poet nix o’clock the Rgin 

reached Bidgewny, » small station with a few 
hoaaw ia the vicinity, about twelve miles 
from this place end tiw from Fort Erie. The 
meo jumped from the train with cheers and 
soon formed into column for marching. The 
morning was fine, j»nd everything looked 
calm nod lovely. There wee no appearance 
of Feoiane nor eny suspicion the! they were 
within e distance of foer miles, or that our 
brave lade would come in eoolact with them 
until they had joined the regulars and volun
teers under Col. Peacock.

About an hour waa spent in preparations 
for the march, some of the men partaking of 
each refreshments as they claimed to hate 
brought with them. As for provision» other
wise supplied there were none. A strange 
want of foresight caused rations to be with 
held until the force eoold join tho main body 
on the Niflgara.

THK MAptCle
It was half-past ceven o’clock when the 

column set ont on the march which waa so 
soon and so unexpectedly to lead our men 
into danger. The road taken leads north 
from the railway station to Steveosville, the 
point where thé jonction waa expected to be 
made, and for the first mile or so there are 
cleared farms on either side. The “ Queen's 
Own" were deployed as skirmishers on the 
right and left ol the ruad undsr Major Gil
more, and the Thirteenth battalion occupied 
to road itself—the whole under the command 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Booker. The force 
marched steadily and warily along the road 
for about a mile when the open country i« 
crossed by a belt of woods which closely ap 
pfoach to the highway. The troop* behaved 
with the utmoftt composure, and there wa 
not s fatterer in the whole command.

THE riOBT.
On the advaifce line ot skirmishers read 

in* to within about one hundred and fitly 
yards of the woods spoken of,--the sharp re- 
liort of several hunired rifles, followed by 
wreaths of smoke slowly curling up between 
the trees, told ic unmistakeable terms of the 
presence of a hostile force beat on contesting 
the farther advance of our troops. The mis
creants had taken deliberate aim, for thi- 
firet fire brought down several ot our gallant 
lads, among whom was Ensign McEacbreo, 
of No. 5 company, •• Queen’s Own." It 
might have been expected perhaps that young 
nun who bad never seen a hostile shot fired 
in their lives, would b*ve quailed before this 
sudden volley ; but fa#from it? Woatever 
might be the excitement caused by it, U was 
not the excitement of fear. There were no 
faint hearts in the whole line, but with the 
steadfastness of old soldiers trained in battle 
the gallant youths stood up to perform hon
orably sod creditably the stern task which 
they saw was before them. The officers, by 
word and àct, gave their men whatever slight 
encouragement was needed, and each vied 
with the other in entbosi ism and firmness of 
purpose. Quiekly charging their rifles, io 
obedience to the word of command, they 
brought their weapons to the shoulder,
< present I” rang out loud and clear, and the 
first deadly volley fired in Canada for thirty 
ears went forth on its mission. It told. Tho
'enians, screened although they were by....R____  , .

skulking cowardly behind the tree*, fell 
thickly, and some who appeared to be either 
killed or mortally wounded were carried off 
to the rear by their comrades. The fire thus 
ooened continued hotly for over ao hour, 
nod many on either side were cruelly wound

TES aiTRBAT.

The volunteers were «applied only with 
forty rounds of ammunition, and at the end 
of the hour this wae expended and oo fresh 
supplies were forthcoming. What is to be 
done now, was the thought uppermoet in the 
minds of the commanders. To continue the 
fight without ammunition was impossible ; 
to advance without support against a foe 
clearly seen to be superior in numbers and 
more experienced in bush fighting, was equal
ly apparent and so there remained but one 
futile ; to retreat. This was decided upon, 
more especially as they had no orders to bring 
on au engagement before they joined the 
main forces. There was nothing left for it, 
and accordingly the order to fall back was 
reluctantly given. The bodies of the dead 
and of the wounded were all carefully con
veyed to the rear, and then the men, in ao 
orderly and qaiet manner, took up the line 
of retreat, falling gradually back oo the rail
way station. The Fenians made no attempt 
to persue, and the “ Queen’s Own" and 
Thirteen are, or were wbea I left, returning 
to this place, where I have just arrived, with 
other spectators of the fight.

THE RESULTS.
The encounter hss been a serions one for 

ne, tor what number of base Fenian lives

supplied with e—roMoa aad ewortad by 
tree a eom pear ef raptor tra^ttWtetta 
ordeal of tattle, Are weald, ere. throth 
interior in ..mtareTkre ■***■*_—» 
with the bandit arewd from lta Ortted Stetee 
rod drive, them tack pell mill epee the 
riser. Bet thaw aserone, eapparte ware
rot given at the prwrer tiare, and the renaît
ia a temporary referee whteh nolle we area 
rod restas there ream restore thaa area *
have refrog, ap*

«not lake titan aew to loremaat open 
the «redact of the campaign eofofr hat It 
merest» res that geterero retetataa tare hero 
me* eoerewtare whteh tare are’nrartil 
werifieed the lira rod limb, ef raref afore 
brave boys. The grand eelhe eooae to tare 
taro the ordering of the hetujtoe to oftal 
tta jonction by n reed so ter root re Bridge- 
we,; to which pteeo it real hvro taoo krowo 
the Fenian, would tare adroawd if they 
moved stall, rod thee it appoare to tare 
taro eqrolly wrong to hare ntlow.d raw 
troops te «ter an action with disparate moa, 
inured to tta tantehip. of war. reread » acme 
estent in ite screnoe. rod tried in all Ita da 
vines of taek-woo* emwpetgmeg. B« If 
blame tree to he ettrotad to rey

Wteil and Uera all the taoto nefora 
bestowing the censure upon *my Judin***, 
and I will therefore content myralf with «h* 
I have written and await what farther infer- 
motion can oe gained of the conflict 

It » fortunate that the Fenians had not 
the courage to jwrwe oar retreating force», 
for with their superior numbers and experi
ence they would probably by paraoit have 
thrown them into eonfaetoo and «Acted much 
lorn. So far aa at present known the Fenians 
fell hack toward» Fort Brie, taking their 
wounded with them, and the ararah of oar 
troops in this direction waa entirely oomolest-
"S have been enable thus Ux to obtaia, an 
accurate liai of the killed aid woeaded, bet 
will forward it aa aooa aa it aaa.be prepared- 
There is great confaaioo here jo* »ow, all 
kinds of remora are flying around and is » 
very difficult to obtain i rest worthy particu
lar* as to the injured meo or the movement 
of our forces. _ -

Port Cot-aoaai, Jane 8. 
The following i* a list of the killed w°ond- 

ed and missing of the “ Queen • Own npae 
in action with the Fenians, oo oaoe 2, 
of the missing above thirty era expected to 
tarn up to-night.

killed.
Ensign McBacben. No. 6 Co. 
Lance-Corporal Defree, No. 3 Co.
Private H. Anderson. No. 8 Co.
Private Tempest, No. 9 Co.

WOUVDEÇ.

Capt. Bouatead, No 3.
Lieut. Beaven, No. 3*
Lieut. Campbell, No. 6#
Ensign Fahey, No. 1.
Color Sergeant McHardy, No. 10.
Sergeant Foster, No. T.
Sergeant Matheson, No. 2.
Private C. Winter, No. 3.
Sergeant Carey, No. 8,
Private Paul, No. 9.
Private Rutherford, No. 6.
Private Henry Swan, N<fc-10.
Private John While, No. If»
Private Bell, No. 6.
Corporal Lekey, No. 2.
Private William Thompson, No. 2.
Ensign McLeary, No. 6.
Corporal Ellis. No. 9w 
Private McKensm, No. 9.
Private Kingslord, No. 9.
Private Steele, No ».
Private Bandersemem, No. 9.
Private Turner, No. 9.
Private Patterson. No. 9.
Private Grover, No. 9.
Private Dawleey, No. 9.
Private Mewbury, No. 9. /
Sergeevt Busteed, No. 1,
Private Busteed, No. 1.
Private Houghton, No. 1.
Private Oulster, No. 1.
Private Manning, No. 1.
Private H iodes, No. 1.
Private Russell, No. 1.
Private Copp, No 6.
Private Loxedin, No. 4.
Private Dubbie, No. 4.
Private Forsyth, No. 4.
Private Jack, No. 10.
Private Aldereon, No. 7.
Capt. Robins, Na 6.
Private Freeborn, Nl. 6.
Private McFariane. No. 6.
Sergeant McIntosh, reported dead, hai 

since turned op.
(reou Aitova ea corresfokdebt.)

Port Colb une, June 3—6 a. m.
I arrived here at four this morning. The 

Queen’s Own are in splendid spirit*. They 
turned out on parade, A stirring speech 
waa made by May. Gilmour, who declared 
they most have vengeance.

All are now setting out for Ridgeway 
again.

Griffith, Bowes, Foster and Tyner are all 
riirbt ; Muir met us at the station, his arm in 
a sling.

Report says that Col. Booker led the re
treat of the 13th Battalion and Queen's Own. 
They are savage at having bad to bear the 
brunt oi the day.

The Fenians are a villianons looking,set ol 
wretches. They fought like devils sud lost 
two to our one.

McEachrea's body has just been brought

FALSE ALIBI!!
Excitement on the 

Frontier.

Fenians gathering at 
Chicago.

Very Latest News.
Siosal Genoa. Geinieh,

June »—fla.ro.
Aa alarm wae given this morning that 

tire Feaiaae were leading free 7 enrols 
battrem Goderich aad BayMd. There- 
port flirt setae by telegraph by way of
Clink*.

Tta bugle arm weeded at t o'clock, tad 
the Tone ball was rot ringing- The Toi- 
entrera warn aa*r arms ia Ire afloated, 
aad aerate! rompante» were dispute ted 

dowa the Beyfleld rwdal the double. They 
were earthy Major Boas, (who waa one of 
tta flirt men oat.) A told ft waa a fate» alarm. 
They thee rrtarwd to town, wry meek dis
appointed that they had not a break with 
Fiaaegaae, Tta home gantd termed rot to a 
man. with the almost readiness.

We hear that erery man who are pro' 
erne egret in thevWaity> harrying to 
the .opposed seem of action. There ie 
nothing to warrant the Irert alarm at this 
point.

Montrai, Jane 5—2.15 a. ta.
Il in reported that there wae aa iarwioa at 

St. Armand'a tort area tag. Cast Carter to 
mid to be retiring on St, Johns.

There ere ealeroire mor.rn.nta ef Feaiaae 
along tta St Lawrence. Bapeet Mg rows 
•tartly.

Chicago, Jana 5,1.15 a. aa.
Tta Feaiaae are anieteg tare la tetge 

aemtara, ta prepared at erary poilL
Seodwieh, Jana 5.

1:80, p. re.
Bar. Mr. Sehneider ia inetrueted h, 

the Bialiop here to hare Ma whole eoo- 
greg.tioo do their duty in difmt of 
CiniJum righto.

STILLU.ATKR.
Montreal--An immaoM meeting of eiti-
ns has been held ia the City Hall to form a 

Home Guard.
The Queen's Own ie ordered to Toronto 

from Port Colbome. The Tenth Royale to 
remain at Fort Brie untiffiFurtber orders.

Twenty-ShDvfif the Fenian ruffian* taken 
at Fort Erie hate reached Toronto. 'i1»«y 
were brought io this morning and era feet 
locked ap. A number of other* will *oon 
follow. A Roman Catholic prient ie among 
them.

Buffalo, Jaw 4—Tta aathoeithe tare tare 
wised tta crow of flrerermn at P. O’Dey'i | 
end jnrt now 70 crew ere pnmlnf down tta 
■tree is, .oankd by tta Iroepe. They ere 
going to Fort Porter.

London, Jane 4—A despatch has hi 
ceited tare from high military eethority air
ing aaiorroce that tta gnrrieon of London 
to he largely nig rented today.

[By Special Telegraph to rtieSifeatl 
See at roan. June 0—11:10 p. ».

Tta Qroea'i Own ends halter; of artillery 
are Sere, awaiting orders.

Jrse 6—6 a. m.
A report, said to be reliable, readme ae to 

tta efltat that tta Aawricw Oorereawot has 
released tta prisoners bald since Sunday, 
parole.

All to quirt along tta St. Lawrence.

which, by its
££S>

The <
of ereere he 

fool ahe lit

freeey of fore 
after eerie* 

to* without e

wriMrrethe day.

•■ATM OF OHM. MOTT.

Tta telegraph brings w retelligeoea ad the 
hath at Oroerei Soott He eapired at 

Wm: Fetal aa Tamdny fareaaoa. Tta da- 
eeawd general was hero Jew 14th, 1700, 
near P «arabe rg, to Virginia, aad waa aalhd 
lutta tarte 1000. Aa attempt to praotiM 
at CherieetM, 8. C-, net proriagsasewtfWI, 
tapronadad North, ohtaiaiaga remmhelea 
w Captain ia a regiment ef light artUhty, 
aad wroatlaetadto Ita army ia lioaietroa 
enfler Chagnl Wilkieon. Hie flirt eaperi- 

tef retire eeeetoe wrote eeeaeetiee with 
ads. lathe war el 1013 tat ween Great 

Brittle aad tta Halted States, yea* Scott, 
thee 30 yearn of age, was stationed with the 

It el UeeteroitiCelonel at Black Bock, 
ea tta Niagara troatter. Hadrtwf wee rot 

icoeeefel one. Ia the battit of QommIm 
Height* the British woe s decided victofy, 
end, ell hie eeperier officer* having fallen 
Scott took commcad ot the troops, whh 
whom he wa* mads prisoner of war. Havieg 
beta exchanged, he wee employed in active 
service, andin 1813 was concerned ie the 
attack oa Fort St. George, the deeecwt mi 
York, aad the eeptiwe of Fort Matilda, oa 
the Bt. Lawrence. Ie 1814 he wee raised 
lathe rank of Brigadier-Geaeral t b July 
•f the seme year he took Fort Ene headed 
mi idedrivo moveamot ot Fort Chmpown 
end woe eerioely woeaded ot Leedy’e 1mm. 
Snbeeqeeetly aed whoa only 28 yeare of 
age. he wee made a MajorGoooroL U 
1833 he hroeght to a euceeerfel 1er 
minai loo the Black Hawk war : hot 
being eneeBiiMfal with the Semwoloe 
ia Florida wee lor a tie» deprived of 
his command. In 1837, however, oo 
the outbreak of the Canadian rébellion 
he waa east to the Frontier to preserve the 
neutrality of tho Veiled Stales, end ie gener
ally understood to hove acted in that |>ositiea 
with goodernee and discretion. In 1831, hy 
the death of General Macomb, he become 
Commanderia-Chief of the Uartad Stetee 
army. The deeds oe which hie fame woe 
chiefly founded wore oerfomed after that, he 
the Mexican war of 1348-47. Ie owe earn-

S!» he took Vont Crus sod Xalapa, heat 
to Aooa in three engagamente end final
ly took tke cify of Mexico. Since the Mexi

can war. General Scott has been twist a can
didate for the Presidency sod twice dafaatod. 
Since 1861 ko hm livea almost entirety ie

ANOTHER LIST Of WOUNDED,
The following is a list of the casualties es 

far as they can be ascertained at present T— 
Capt. Bouatead—wounded.
Private Bell—No 5 Company, Queen’s Own 

* — ballet in knee*.
Sergeant Foster—No 7 Co., Queen’s Own 

—shot in the side, a flesh wound.
Private Paul—University Rifle Corps—shqt 

io the knee, a flesh wound.
Sergeant Mathewaon—No 2 Co., Queen’s 

Own—wounded in the hip.
William Thompson—No 2 Co.. Second Bat

talion - wounded in the neck.
Sergeant Forbes—Highland Co—wounded in 

the firm.
Ensign Beaven—No 3 Co., Queen’s Own- 

wounded slightly.
Private Mill—No 5 Co., Queen's Own- 

wounded in kuee joint.
Ensign McEachrern— Queen's Own—killed 

and brought in.
Lieut. Routh— 13ib Hamilton Battalion- 

hilled.
Lieut. Campbell—wounded in sword arm 

while cheering on his men.
— Hines-----University Rifle Corps—flesh

wound io the thigh.
Sergeant Jsck—9th York Riflea—wounded 

in thigh.
Private Ed wan Hiller—No 1 Co , 13th*Bat

talion—gunshot in neck.
Ensign Brown—Queen’s Own—wounded 

thigh.
Mark Du (fine—No 3 Company killed.
John Beverley Robinson, Jr—«No 8 Company, 

Queens Own—slightly wounded. 
-rtrlobe.

St. Catharines, June 3. 
The following ie the list of wounded in the 

Hospital and Town Hall here 
Private John Croesman, Hamilton.
Private H. W. Simone, Hamilton.
Private James Cahill, Hamilton.
W. Irving, Hamilton,
Private Tho*. Purdy, Toronto. .
Private B. W. Sutherland. Hamilton. 
Private Geo. B. Cooper, Etobicoke.
Private W. T. Urqubart, Hamilton.
Private Chas, Bell, Toronto.
Private R. J. Uranson, Oneida.
Private John England, Toronto.
Private Alexander Henderson, Hamilton. 
Private W. B. Nicholls, Hamilton.
Sargt. J.M. Young, Hamilton.
Private J no. Veruor, Toronto.
Private Fred. K. Nott, Toronto.
Sargt. W. Forester, Toronto.
Private Wm. Thompson, Toronto.
Lt.-Campbell, Toronto.
CapL Boos lead, Toronto, twenty to ell.

Montbsal, Jane 8. * 
As no troops ere at St. Amend, tho 

Fenians wi'l likely be allowed to advance 
into the country. The fini battle, it bottle 
there is to be, will probably take piece io 
the vicinity of St. John's.

tiee. Uoioata’i llaoen.lnaroll compensate lor those ao «4 trolly and Bar Merely a steam frigate Duncan, tta 
ewletely laid down hy our noble lade to day 7 .Admiral's flagship, is coming ap tta St. 
Had they been aided by artillery, properly Lawrence wttilrooge.

POLICE COVET MATTERS, 

nu woaaaip tax matox, pexamtira.

On Wednesday, 30th, Mr. Jro. Me 
Doongb, ol Colboroe, was tried on e 
charge preferred by Mr. Trainer of her 
ing unjust ecalcs in his poweeeioo, and 
fined $1.00 end coela.

Alto, for oommitting an eewnlt upon 
the Inspeetor of weights end meaeorce, 
Mr MeD., wee fined in a like earn. Mr. 
Siucleir appeared for défendent, end both 
decisione here been appealed againet.

On tV edneeday afternoon one Charlee 
McLean wae ap for being found lying 
drunk on the sidewalk. The «roused said 
he waa told to take a little beer for hie 
ferer and ague, and haring dona ao, (he 
•ot being ecenitoroed to etimnleole) it 
lew to heed and he had to lie down. He 
hadn't e root of money about him, and if 
let off he would lease town instaater. Oa 
the atreagth of this promise, the court 
told him to * eat ’ et oooe, end Charley, 
seising his hat, dashed down 'stairs, four 
at e time. Nobody laughed, of eon lie.

John Craig, hotel keeper, oa informs 
tion of Donald Meleer wae charged with 
having sold liquor oe Sunday lut. Mr. 
C. denied that be was in the habit of 
wiling liquor or keeping hie her open on 
Sunday, bat the offeree ia this rose being 
■worn to by a young man who had 
bought, paid for, and drank a glass of 
“ old rye" in mid tar, on Sunday, the 
Court had no alternat! re than to fine him 
•10.00 and cceta.

A poor desolate looking woman named 
Ellen Welle, was charged with hieing 
stolen e dram pattern from Mr. Sheonon’e 
tavern on Wednesday. The cue being 
curtained, Ellen was wot ep Tor trial at 
next Sroeiooa.

Dimmer le Joten I. Mmekemsle, 
Esq.

A complimentary dinner waa given, at 
the City Hotel,London,on Tuesday night, 
to J. I. Mnckeoiie, Esq., on his depar
ture from London to Hamilton. The 
gneata comprised the most respectable 
merchant! and professional man of the 
city, and wap a great aeeoeee. Mr. Me- 
Keoaie baa been a moat awful cltisre, end 
his absence will be felt in London.

W Gail Hamilton has in the pram 
of her puWiiheis, Meteors. Tioknor A 
felde, Boston, a new volume epeeially 
adapted to rammer reeding, and bearing 
the taking title of “ Summer Beet." Mart 
of the articles to this volume are now for 
the first time printed, and will be found 
equal to any of the author's moat brilliant 
•areya. Halicarnaa.ni appear, again on 
the car pet ; aad hia exploite in the way of 
gardening and other domestic matters are 
—da very amusing. Gail Hamilton ia 

•r dull. Poeaeewd of a sharp and 
ready wit, speaking boldly, and that too 
upon topics wherein women have here «ap
posed to have but little internal, she has 
already gathered about her aa audience,

ipeaf
ifgmal

attoaea af ttte
•«

Monday, April 0«h, 1066. 
Now that the imaginary rising of the 

Fenians on thanoirsnary of thairPatron 
Saint haï rowed to be a nias days' woo- 
dor, and that lovers of goroip mart hare 
something to talk about, the merits red 
demerits of the forthcoming Reform Bill 
are folly diwntwd,

Thi. Bill, the emanation of Mr. QUA 
atone, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
proposes a county french me of £14, ead 
a borough franchise of £7. It ie alio 
proposed to eoftaoehiw all adult melee 
who hare deposited £50 or upwards ia 
the Post oe* Seringa Beak daring the 
last two years. No ehaoge ie to be effect
ed for the prêtent ia Ireland or Seotlaed. 
Whether the BUI will pern ie ef sown 
impossible to any, but both aide» ream 
equally certain of victory.

Though the agitation about Penilatere 
may be mid to be dying oat it ttill forma 
the subject of mock diaeomion. 8l where 
the Hoed Centre has made good his 
«•rope to Pane from when* he intends 
to embark for America. From theow he

Œa to return to the conquest ef 
, whom panted by the redoubtable 
laurel wreathed Sweeney, to whom, re 

doubt, year province bee ere this faites 
an easy prey. This is the programme 
which the Fontana here at prewot eketoh- 
ed out for their future proceedings. It te 
certainly very comfortable to have the 
satisfaction of knowing that they ere 
merely constructing that architectural 
absurdity—a castle in the air.

But apart from the deepiroble désigné 
of Fcoianiem. which ean at moot bet ex
cite in we feeling of pity at the wey in 
which our impnlsire and delà led eoan- 
tryinen ere allowing themeelree to he 
dceeired, the present condition of Ireland 
ia creating a fair amount ol diacnanoo, 
end many able articles here been penned 
upon the enbjedt Of throe, Lord Dnf- 
fetina’ speech in the House of Commons 
and the tetters of An Irishwomen, a Lib- 
real Roman Catholic and Irish D. C. ia 
the TVatat, and the commente of that 
journal, are well worthy of perusal. It is 
certain that wages are rising and that 
manfwtnriog and agriculture] interests 
are better looked after. The eultiretire 
of flax aad the manufacture of linen an 
receiving at present special attention. 
Thus, des «ite tta tendency of Feoianiem 
I» dog the enterprise ol oar intend, there 
iee proposed extension in the 760,000 
ei'indke we now pomeee, emanating to 
100,000! and to the 11,000 power looms 
at present working it ie proposed to add 
6,500 I Certainly Ibeae few frail apeak 
well for the brightening pmepeeto of the 
of the Emerald Me, rad we may surely 
entertain the hope that the Star of Erie 
will yet emerge from the thick elonda of 
long oratories of adversity. Perhaps I 
•hail oo • future ororoire advert at great
er length to the pasting events of Ireland, 
the peroeal of which I fed amend 
would And an echo of sympathy in the 
hearts of many of your readers.

■reartelmtle aad (few War.

I ta commercial article of tta Montreal 
Gazette observai, that, should tta war break 
out in Be. ope, the fuel rot ol Napoleon will 
be e decree prohibiting tta export ol bread- 
•tafia from France. Tta Baltic will be hloeh- 
eded, except perhaps to Renia. Ejypt has 
no bread.toffs to mod to Eng'nnd; eta te im
porting tare.If ; rod Buraia may take ad- 
rantaee of tta condition of affaire by re
stricting tta taainem with tta Black Sea 
porte, dhe may take occasion to renew the 
old difficulties with Turkey, rod ran up 
prince of bren*hiff« to rtartnuoo figures in 
Bogland, whilst tta eopply ia so short re 
tine at* ita Atlantic.

Ttte Narrai Power oi Italy.
A London paper wye i—From Italy tea 

beer that Austria te being threatened by am
ie well as by lead. Rear-Admiral Vacua 
squadron, consisting ol fourteen screw see- 
wit, three ef which are ironclads, ie ie the 
Gulf of Taranto, rad another iron-clad lire 
at anchor at Corfu. The Adriatic te aew 
mettoally cloned to Austrian ship*, aad 
Italy has It in tar power entirely to cripple 
the commerce ef tar toe. Aaottaq «quad 
roe. under Admiral Para an. it being as
sembled ia tta Gulf of Speiaia. The organ 
of tta Italia. Admiralty great tta follorriog 
ae tta effective naval force at tta disposal of 
Italy r twelve large hereto*, I Item fri
rai aa and corvette» of the first elate, a mf. 
“•teat somber of «earn avisos raff mealier 
rowels, uda fleeter transport, whteh. to
gether wnbaoaM large .teaman of tta awe. 
coalite marine, would bet 
army of 60,000 t
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